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Two facta relative to Governor
Sterling's record In connection with
legislative matters duringthe past
session should settle conclusively
any .doubts of railroad men or In-

dependentoil mn as to which of the
gubernatorial candidatesthey will
.vote for Saturday,

One Is: the governor approved
bills regulating buses and trucks
which carried,everything the rail
roadsasked.

The olher.li: he recommended to
the legislature that It provide the

.appropriation to finance 'the attor
ney general'ssuits to enforce the
anti-tru- st lawa among major oil
companies.

The organtxed bus and truck
men certainly are not supporting
the governor.They are fighting
him. The organized bus and truck
men are not supportingany candi-
date whose platform or political
connectionsare related to the gov-

ernor's. For Instance, the recog-
nized and candidate
of the organized truck Interestsfor
state senatorIn this district la G.
E. Lockhart of Lubbock. He will
tell you readily his position on this
question.

That Is the reasonwhy he falls
back upon the pink bollworm bill
whenhe comes down Into Howard,
Dawson, Martin and othercounties
of the senatorial districtsthat were
Under bollworm regulations. He
can't get votes In a railroad town
on his views with reference to bus-
es and trucks.

Who do you suppose signed the
bills 'enacting Into law the truck
regulations designed to properly
protect the railroads andwhich the
truck Interestsnow are fighting so
bitterly? Ross Sterling was the
only could have paper unless nak
me made mem laws that be.

made
Of all men, who opposo the gov-

ernor those with least
men.

orcanized labor, lee-1-1

designed to help them and
improve their prospects for con-

tinued or for returning
to work If they have been cut off

'calls for their support of him.

That tens of thousands of Tex-- ,
ans believe attorney general
should have filed his ouster suits
against certain oil companies Is

evident by fact
that, although he had two oppo-
nents, Jimmy Allred more
votes than any man ever has In
this state who had opposition.

Whetheror not you believe those
suits ought to have been filed you
must admit that Allred was carry-
ing out ft mandate from the legis

wnicn a spe
cial fund to finance
of violations of anti-tru-st laws,
when he amassed the evidence up-
on which he basedhis petitions in
those suits.

If you are .an oil
man andyou believe that themeth-
ods and policies followed by major
oil and which the attor-
ney general chargesare In viola-
tion of the anti-tru- laws, you
havebut one choice If you are con-
sistent'when you go to polls.

A powerful and widely-rea-d

newspaper, famous for Its inde-
pendence and for ltn rruaniloii
agtiiMwQ,fc out, vv. i uji.iuu paiu
the other"UajUn an editorial that
when Ross Sterling first ran for
governor It felt vlonr with many

. others that because he was then a
millionaire oil man and had been
president of the Humble Oil com
pany and sold It to the fctandard
ha ought fayor special Interests.

This newspaperwent on to say
".hat now, Jn view of his record In
office for a term, It had to
the conclusion that, it the
governor had "leaned over back-
ward" In his attitude toward spe-
cial Interests; that Is, he had gone
out of this way to make sure he
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of the most
tights In WestTexas right now are
the fields at the experiment farm
of the United States of

here.
Brilliant nnd varyltfg colors of

the grain sorghumheads, growing
In scores of varieties, and the uni-

form growth of the crops Is a
sight worth a visit over the farm.

The exactness, the system, the
great care taken
ent Fred Keating and hla helpers
astound the laymen.

Mflos of many varieties planted
to testyield In this climate, to test
value of rotation, to test bestplant- -

fog time, to test the bestspacingof
rows, to Improve bVeeds of seed
thseeand many other
so on continuously.

A drive along the turnrows with
Mr, Keating discloses that the

I

DonationsTo
StormRelief
FundSought

Rqd Cross Find
HundredsIn Immcdinto

Need Of Aid

Another appeal to the people of
this section to donate to a special
disaster relief fund to be used by
the Red Cross in the hurricane-stricke-n

sections of Brazoria,Mata-
gorda, Wharton and Fort Bend
counties, Texas, was issued Tues-
day through Dr. W. B. Hardy,
chairman of the Howard county
chapterof the Red Cross.

Dr. Hardy has been Informed by
F. A. Winfrey, acting managerof
tho Texas chapter, that survey of
destruction In that area confirms
earlier reports of loss of life, serl-on-s

Injuries, and destruction of
property. Red Cross
report total destruction of 600
homes and partial destruction of
800 homes,with an almost completo
loss of crops and personal property
over a wide area.

Red Cross chaptersIn the strick-
en areawere active In
tho of emergency re
lief and the national
has assigned eight
asters relief workers for con-
duct of emergency relief operation

have been establish
ed at Houston.

Mr. Winfrey wrote that chapters
In Texas are requestedto present
Information of the seriousness of
the situation to the press and to
the public with an appeal for con
trlbutions to the hurricane relief
fund.

On request of Mr. Hardy The
Herald has agreed to receive con-

tributions for the specific purpose
of relieving and aiding sufferers
from the Texas S.orm. Such con

itrihutlnna will he nrknnwlpclceft In
man who affixed the the donors

signaturemat public acknowledgment not

justification!
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In Well Accident
J. H. Fitzgerald, farmer. Is In

the Big Spring hospital suffering
from severe cuts and lacerationscJ
the left hand, received In nn acci-
dent 20 miles northwest of Big
Spring late Monday.

I'lizgeraia, tenant rarmer on a
place owned by his brother-in-la-

Mr. Fuquaof Coahoma, was work
ing on a windmill when hurt. A
pipe had been lifted a few feet
above a wooden clamp fixed at the
casing head of the well. It fell,
catching the right side of his left
hand, opening the thumb and fore-
finger to the bone along their full
length.

Fitzgerald was brought to Big
Spring hospital by a neighbor, who
was summoned by Fitzgerald's
daughters,after they had run a
mlio for aid

The wounds were closed Mon-
day nightand he was reportedrest-
ing all right.

Members of his family said the
pipe barely missed striking Fitz
gerald's head and that such a blow
likely would have been fatal. No
bones were fractured.

Webb Motor Co.
Moving Quarters

Webb Motor company, agent for
Buick and Pontac automobiles. Is
moving from its location at 210 East
Third street to larger quartersat
401 Runnels street. J. L. Webb,
managerof the company which has
held the Bulck agency here for the
past four years, said he expected
he would be fully moved by Satur
day.

COURT SESSION BRIEF
A term of county court slated for

this week was terminated abruptly
Monday afternoon after one case
had been continued and defendant
In another had pleaded guilty.
Cases, civil and criminal, were con-
tinued until next term of county

I court.

GovernmentExperimentFarm's
CropsBeautiful, Interesting;

ScoresOf VarietiesGrowing
Interesting

Agriculture

organization

grain sorghums plantedat different
times this year are more nearly
similarly uevciopeu man Is usQal.
In many seasons this difference in
Planting time means the difference
between a crop and a failure.

Need Moisture
The crops right now are suffer.

Ing slightly for moisture, as the
experiment farm has received no
rain Blnce July 1, However, irood
yield already Is assured.

An Idea of the great volume of
work carried on at the farm Is af
forded by tho great difference in
various types of mllos, kafflrs,
sorghums, and other forage and
grain sorghum crops being grown.
The different varieties are grown
In strips of four rows each, with
eacn row uiviaeu into tnree sec--

(CONTINUUU ON t'AUU I)
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Wynn Wayoe,young "blues" elno-i-r
of Los Angel) I a discovery of

Blanche Sweet's. She Is appearing
'n a stsge show with the movie star.
(Asoclated Pre Photo

Supporters
Of Governor
RenewDrive

Local Women Being En
listed; Woodward To

Speak Wednesday

LeadersIn the local campaign In
behalf of Governor Ross Sterling's
candidacy for to a sec-
ond term this week are appealing
especially to women of the city nnd
county to take stepsto insurea full
vote next Saturday In the run-o-ff

primary of all women who have
poll tax receiptsor are legally ex-
empt from payment of that tax.

This effort Is being: Put forth as
an adjuct to tho final public ap-
peal to the voters, which will be
made Wednesday evening when
Senator Walter C. Woodward of
Coleman speaks on the court house
lawn In behalf of Mr. Sterling.

Mindful of the fact that two
yearsago the governor, running for
the office for the first time, re-
ceived only 273 votes In the first
primary while Mrs. Ferguson re-
ceived 1,000, Clint Small 800, Young
more than 300 and Tom Love 276
and that the governor carried the
county In the second primary by
the very narrow margin of 16 votes,
the Sterling forces this year are
working with confidence that their
candidatehas a good opportunity
to poll B0 per cent of next Satur
day'svote.

Thy point out that Tom Hunter's
1,300 votes and Mr. Sterling's 700
In the July primary this year total
2,000 votes polled against Mrs. Fer
guson, while she polled less than
1,100.

meir nopes, mereiore, rest on
three things: pulling a haw ma
jority of the Hunter votes; getting
a numDer or women, as well as
men, to the polls who did not vote
In July, nnd making sure that eV'
ery person who casts a vote Is
qualified by law to do so.

Although no charge has been
made that illegal votes were cast
through action of election officials
It Is believed that the total vote In
the county could not have been so
near the total of poll taxesand ex
emptions without some unqualified
persons having cast ballots. It la
their belief that the fact that a
new condition arose this year
caught election officials off guard;
uiai inose ornciais in years past
have not had persons aoDear to
vote who were not entitled to votes
and thereforecontinued taking for
grunicu, more or less, mat they
were qualified.

It is expected an unusually larce
crowd will hear Snator Woodward
hero Wednesday evening. Ho Is
well-know-n here, has visited here
a numberof times, and Is recogniz
ed as one of the leading West Tex-an-s

In stateaffairs.

Traveler Hurt
Under Trailer

Near Big Spring
A. Goodale Is In Big Spring hos

pital suffering from five fractured
ribs as result of an Injury received
Monday when an automobile trail'
er which had gone Into a ditch fell
on him.

The accidentfollowed an automo-
bile collision 12 miles west of Big
Spring in which the car In which
Gooddale with his wife and seven
children were enroute from On-
tario, Calif., to their former home
In Missouri figured. No one was
Injured In the collision but Good-dal- e

was hurt while trying to get
his trailer out of a ditch.

He. Is under treatment at Big
Spring hospital.

i
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wllbanka

drove to Menard Sunday to take
home Mrs. Wllbanks' mother, Mrs.
John Decker,

PropertyTax Valuations fixed
For Year8.& PerCentLower For
Coming Year;To SetRateTonight

ChairmanOf

HowardGOP

Is Confident
Lyons Snys SentimentFor

Roosevelt Wanes; State
Ticket Listed

The acceptancespeech of Presi-
dent Hoover came after two weeks
In which there hadbeen a decid-
ed optimistic tone among Republi-
cans and served to further stimu
late confidence that the president
will be In November, de
clared Raymond Lyons, Republi
can chairman of Howard county,
Tuesday.

Mr. Lyons said he believed the
Republican ticket would win. Re-
ports from widely-scattere- d states
are that Governor Roosevelt's
strength is waning, he declared.

Mr. Lyons also called attention
to the membersof his party, as well
as the public at large, to the per-
sonnel of the republican state tick-
et for this year.

It follows: For governor, Orville
Bulllngton, Wichita Falls; for at-
torney general, Irl F. Kennerly,
Houston; for railroad commission-
er, 6 year term, E. M. Eubank,
Runnels county; for railroad com-
missioner, unexpired term,
T. J, Martin, Kinney county; for
commissioner of the general land
office, G. Ray Smith, Potter coun-
ty; for Btato treasurer,D. E. Wag-
goner, Dallas; for superintendent
of public instruction, Mrs. Margar-
et Conger, Waco; for commissioner
of agriculture, P. W. McKlttrlck,
Necogdoches county; for comptrol-
ler of public accounts, George C.
Yates, Bell county; for associate
Justice of the supreme court, W. D.
Glrand, Lubbock; for judge of the
court of criminal appeals, Howell
Ward, Nueces; for congressmsn-a-t
large No., J, F. A. Blankenbeckle,
Eastland county;"for congressman
at largo No. 2, Enoch G. Fletch
er, Van Zandt county; for congress-
man at large No. 3, Dr. J. A. Simp
son, Webb county.

CrackPros
ObtainedFor

Links Match
Crowd At Mtiny Course

OpeningTo SeeStrong
Foursome

The crowd that gathersThursday
afternoon for tho- - formal opening
of Big Spring's new nine-hol-e golf
course, which will be then pres-
ented by the Junior Chamber of
Commerco to the City of Big
Spring to be operatedas a muni-
cipal course, will have the oppor
tunity or seeing two crack profes-
sionals oppose two first-rat- e ama-
tcurs in a special foursome.

Henry Dobbs, professional at
Glenmore course, San Angclo, who
only Sundayset a new course rec-
ord there of 67 or five under par,
with Frank Tabor, well-know- n pro--
icssionai ai me Ban Angelo Coun-
try Club course will oppose Shirley
Robblns, Big Spring's brightest
links star and another amateur,
which most likely will be either
Frank Rose or E. C. Nix of

The four will tee off at 2 n. m
Thursday.

Dr. W. B. Hardv. nresldi-n-t f
the Junior Chamberof Commerce,
said Tuesdaymorning that he went
over tho course after It had been
freshly mowed Monday and that
It was In excellent condition.

Sponsors Of this new ronran
which was built by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, aided by
wiuwijf muur, ana on land ownedoy me city, nro stronir in th.ir
opinion that by opening the way
for m nuuiucr 01 men nnn wntnn
to take up golf who heretofore
havo not played, It will have the ef-
fect of IncreasingInterest through-
out the city In this sport and thus
will be an aid rather than a detri-
ment to the Country Club course.
j. no inner is an course.
while the new one has only nine
noies.
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Maximum reduction of at le&st
$9,765 In actual cash owners of Big
Spring property will pay In taxes
next fall became assuredTuesday
wth announcementof the total of
property valuations for the 1932
rolls. The tax rate for the coming
year will be fixed tonight

Total valuations for this year Is
$6,881,776,99,compared with 7,211,-875.-

last year, a reduction of 8.8
per cent.
Based on the tax rate of last year,

S1.S3 per 3100, which, city officials
said certainly would not be raised,
this will mean that on paymentof
taxes on all property on the rolls
$9,675 less will be paid.

A few dollars under $6,000,000of
the $6,881,776.99of 1932 valuations
represents renditions voluntary
made by property owners and ac-
cepted by the city following delib-
erations of the board of equaliza-
tion.

This reduction In valuatolns will
be the second saving to residents
In taxes and charges by the city.
For a period of five months this
year the city's rate for water was
reduced 25 per cent 1,000 gallons r.f
water used monthly above a mini
mum of 3,000 gallons. The reduc-
tion was from 40 to Z cents per 1,
000 gallons used monthly in addi
tion to the minimum of 3,000 gal-
lons on which the minimum month-
ly chargeof $2 la made.

Exast amountsaved to water us-
ers by this reduction can not be
computed. Based on consumption of
last spring and summer, however,
It would have beennearly $5,000.

Troop No. 1

PreparingTo
Attend --Camp

Texas' Oldest Scout Troop
Members And "Exes"

On Outing

For the first time In four years
Troop No. 1, Big Spring, will hold
Its tiaditlonai troop camp. Wed
nesday morningthe troop, oldest In
Texas In the point of continuous
registration,wilt leave here for the
C. T. Rawlings' ranch near Water
Valley, where It will remain until
Sunday afternoon

Organized here in 1610 under the
leadership of -- C. S. Holmes, the
troop held Its own camp annually,
with few exceptions, until brought
Into the Buffalo Trail Council and
required to attend the council
camp.

Mr. Holmes, after camping at dlf-erc-

places on the Concho, estab
lished a regular campsite on the
George McEntlre ranch near Ster
ling City. Annually the troop held
Its ten-da- y frolic there, fishing,
swimming, and Indulging in Its fa
mous "nigger shooter and green
walnut" fights.

After Mr. Holmes retired from
active scout work, he was succeed-- 1

ed by J. M. Manuel, who continued
to make the troop camp on the
McEntlre place an annual feature
of the then only troop in Big
Spring. .

However, during the last four
years of his service, Mr. Manupl
took his flock to greener pastures.
First he tried the Johnson plico
a little nearer Sterling City tut
found It Impractical. He then was
given accessto the Rawlings ranch
near Water Valley, and there the
troop spent Its summer camp un-

til linked with the area council in
1028.

This year'sshort camp is Intend-
ed as a resumption of the tradi-
tional troop came with Walton S.
Morrison, In charge of three previ-
ous camps at Water Valley, head-
ing the boys again. A few former
troop members will accompany the
troop and assut In directing the
camp.

Members of the troop will gather
nt their meeting place, the First
Baptist church, Wednesday at 7

a. m. and leave for the camp nt
7:30 a. m. Rotary club members
will furnish transportation slnrc
the troop l sponsored bythat club,

t

CUT OIL VALUATIONS
ODESSA A recent check on

West Texas counties Indicate that a
reduction In oil valuations hasbeen
made. Practically every county has
had a reduction. In Pecos county
probably tho largest, $2,000,000 re
duction! being sought.

Law On PresentationOf Poll Receipt
Article 3001, Texas KlrcMon Ijw with annotations,198 reads

as follows:
"No citizen ahall bo permitted to vote. Ujr,KSS HE FIRST

PIIE8KNT8 TO THE JUDGE OF THE ELECTION HIS l'OLL
TAX RECEIPT OR CERTIFICATE OF EXMITION Issued to him
before the first day of February of the year In which ho offers to
vote, except as otherwise permitted tn thU title. UNELSS the same
has been mislaid, or left at home, IN WHICH EVENT ho aliall
MAKE AN AFFIDAVIT of that fact, which shall be left with the
Judges and sent by them with the returns, of the election; provided,
that. If Inc he obtalacdMs receipt or certificate he removes from
the preclnct'or county of hla residence, ho may vote on complying
with other provMona of this tHIe,"

A PAIR OE PRINCES IN PARIS
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Prince George (left) and the Prince of Wales are shown at La
Bourget field, Paris, en route to the Mediterranean to review the
British fleet maneuvers. The two had a narrow eicspe afterwardsIn
Italy when their planes were enveloped In fog. (Associated PressPhoto)

MisunderstandingOf Precinct
BoundaryLines May Be CauseOf

ExcessVote CastIn Box No. 4

How Supervisors
T T P

Of ElectionsMay
n H t

Be Placed On Duty

With wide spreadevidence of
voting in tho Democratic pfl1

mary of July 23 many citizens havo
begun askingfor terms of the state
statuto providing for supervisors
of election.

Duties of such supervisors, as
well as conditions under which
they can be appointed, are llsicd In
the following memorandum from
the secretaryof state:

'The election law (article 2912)
authorizes "any one-fift- h of tho
candidates whose names appearon
the official ballot," on or before
the day preceding the election, to
agree In writing signed by the'm
upon two supervisors of election.
The two persons so selected are re
quired to take theoath as election
officers, nlong with the presiding
Judge of elections beforethe open'
ing of the polls. They mustbe qua!
Ified voters of the county and elec
tion precinct In which they serve
end subject to none of the follow'
Ing disqualifications'

"1. Must not bt a holder of an
office or profit or trust underthe
United States or this stste, or in
any city or town fn Texas (except
a notary public), nor have held
such an office within the last 30
days;

"2. Must not be a candidate for
office

"3. Mus, have paid p. "I tax.
"While the election Is being held

they are required to remain in
view of the ballot boxes until the
count is concluded. When any vot
er permanently disabled from
marking his own ballot is assisted
by the presiding judge of election,
they are required to be presentto
see that the ballot is marked in ac-

cordance with the wishes of the
voter, but such supervisors must
remain silent except In cases of Ir-

regularity or violation of the law
while so In attendance.It Is also
made their duty to see that each
ballot is correctly called, and If
they note any fraud or Irregularity
whateverIn the conduct of the elec
tion, thoy are required to report it
to the next grand jury."

Hundreds Visit
New C & P Store

Several hundred people visited
Cunningham and Philips new Pet
roleum Pharmacy at Second And
Scurry streets Tuesday, when the
store was 'opened formally.

Free drinks and cups of ice
cream were given and many other
Specialattractionsaffordedthe visi-
tors, who signed a register to be
kept aa a permanent record and
souvenler by this popular firm,
which operatesfour drug stores
here.
. In the PetroleumPharmacyCun
nlngham, andPhilipsarefeaturinga
highly specialized prescriptionserv.
Ice along with efficient funtatn and
curb service and a complete of
ferlng at all times of drug sundries,
cosmetics, tobaccos andother Items
of the complete drug storestock.

Mrs. M. K, House and son, Mar
vin. Jr., havo gone to Abilene for
few days visit.

Discovery that approximately 200
Big Spring voters cast a ballot In
one box while registeredIn another
precinct was made Tuesday.

Citizens of Highland Park, prop-
erly In precinct No. 4, were listed
on. the official rolls as belonging In
precinct Jp 2. . Yet when those
cltlzens.sSuehtto vote! Uiey were
dlrectecTtb Box "FbTIPr Thus' TfoK
Four showd 384 votes cast with a
potential of only 312.

In Issuing poll taxes, through
some mistake, the tax collector
gave those residing in Highland
Park receipts marked precinct No.
2. A check on voting precinct
boundariesshowed that Highland
Park Is Included in No. 4. That
Highland Park citizens voted In
Box Four despite their No. 2 re-
ceipts Is shown by the fact thatNo.
4 votes exceeded the potentialvote,
while the vote In No. 2 felt far
under Its potential.

Where there formerly seemed a
strong possibility of irregularities
In precinctNo. 4, there now seems
to have been little If any Illegal
voting In that box. Excess votes in
rural boxes can be explained by the
ruling that exemption certificates
are nol necessaryto vote in rural
boxes. Mpst observers here are of
opinion that there was very little
illegal voting in Howard county
curing me juiy primary.

To Enforce Law
However, several election judges

have made statements Indicating
mey wouiu strictly follow the law
in permitting voters to cast a bat
lot on Saturday.

In this connection Tax Collector
ivoy Acuff called attention of the
Itlzenry of the Texas statute re.

ulating transfer of voters from one
county to another,or from one pre-
cinct to another.

Article 2967, Texas Election Iws
with Annotations, says as follows
concerning this condition:

If a citizen after receiving his
poll tax receipt or certificate or ex.
emptlon, removes to anothercounty
or to anotherprecinct In the same
county, he may vote at an election
in me precinctof his new residence
In such other countyor precinctby
presentinghis poll tax receipt or
certificate of exemption or his af-
fidavit of Its loss to the precinct
judges of election, and state in
such affidavit when he paid such
poii tax or received suchcertificate
of exemption, and by maklnor oath
that he Is the identical person de-
scribed 'in such poll tax receopt or
ccruucaie or exemption, and that
ne tnen resides In the precinct
wherehe offers to vote and has re--
siaearor the last six months In the
district or county in which he of
fers to vote and twelve months In
hte state.But no such person shall
be permittedto vote In a city of ten
thousandinhabitants or more, un
less he has first presented to the
tax collector of his residence a tax
celpt or certificate, not less than
four days prior to such election or
primary election or make affidavit
of Ha loss and stating in such af
fidavit where he paid such poll tax
or received such certificate of ex-
emption; and the collector shall
thereupon add his name to the list
of qualified voters of the precinct
of his new residence; and, unless
such voter has done this and his
name apeparsin the certified list
of voters of the precinct' of his
new residence, he shall not vote."

Acuff asked that any voter fall
ing under thisprovision call at his
office at onca to obtain a transfer.

Making clear the' division lines
(CONTINUED ON 1'ACJB )
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CrewEscapes;
StrikersFail
To FreeCows

Milk Ban CausedBy Pick.
ets Of Strikers Begins

Lifting
EMERSON, Nebr, GT Three

hundred Nebraska farmers, at-

tempting to blockada this Sioux
City market, halted ,a live stock
train here lateMonday night. Thoy
separatedcars but failed to free
any cattle aboard. Members of the
train crew escaped by a ruse and
proceeded to Nacorai coming back
later and taking the train to Sioux;
City. The farmers left soon after
the crew departed,

OMAHA GT) The first break In
the Iowa Former'sblockade of Om-

aha occurred Tuesday when the
milk ban was lifted by pickets.

Clifton W. Savery, Logan, Iowa,
announced all milk and cream
bound for Omaha would be passed
during negotiationsbetween farm-e- rf

and distributorsof Omaha, and
Council Bluffs starting Tuesday. He
said live stock and grain trucks
would continue to be halted by tho
blockade.

Paul Orchestra
To Return Here

Jack Paul, with his or
chestra which invaded Big Spring
last weeK during the West Texas
Press Association convention and?
not only entertaineda large crowd
at a dance but had a big part in
winning the 1933 convention for
San Angelo. will return hereFriday
evening of this week.

Paige Benbow, residentmanager
of the Settles hotel, made the an-
nouncement Friday that a reduced
price dance would be held at that
hotel Friday evening with tha Paul
aggregation,which Is In a twa
week's engagementat tho Hilton,
hotel at San Angelo, as mustc-mak-w

ers.
With a long and colorful record

of successesboth In this country
and aboard. Jack and his players
only last winter made their first
expedition Jnto Texas placing at
leading hotels and for the most
exclusive social affairs In nullum
Houston and San Antonio, Dusty
Waller, managerof the Hilton at
San Angelo, recently succeeded In
oooKing tho orchestra for that
place.

This orchestraIs notable not cnlv
for straight dance numbers butmore especially for novelty skits.

160 Ballots Cast
HereBy Absentee

Absentee votlnsr Tuesdav. tha tt--
day usch ballots may ba cast;
reached a total of more than 199
votes at noon.Such vote was thaheaviest absenteevoting In How-ard county with the excepton e
the July primary of this year when'
more than 200 such ballots

Precinct No. 3, containing ap-
proximately half the votingstrength of Howard county had.seventy absenteevotes filed while?
its nearestbox, precinctNo. 2, had,
only forty-eig- ht votes. Precinct
No. 4 had twenty-fiv- e votes regisfe"d at the county clerk's office,

First Donation On
First Bale Premium

Is Offered By C
The annua) fund for paymentbtpremium to the farmer who bring,

the first bale of cotton of the new
!fop. ? 21 sPrlne 'or ginningwasustarted Tuesdaywhen tb- - TJ.N",cafe announcedIt would donatea$3 meal ticket for thetund.Any additional dnntin. .... i
dividual or firm may wish to listv cvirai on me nrst-bal- e prem-
ium, or If they wish to divide a do-
nation between tha first andsecond;
bales, will be received by The Her-
ald or acknowledged by The Herald;
for paymentby the donor himself
when the bale or bales are ginned.

Cotton Closing--

NEW YORK W-Tu- esday cot.
ton colslng- - October 7.74-7-5; De-
cember 7.91-9- January 8.00r
March 8.14; May 8.29-3- July 8.4U

Have You Read Tbe

t SWAP"
Ads Today?

Everything Froai a Cakk--

er's Mitt to Quilting.

Three Days iHscrttew Fvm
Of Cliarge.

Bead About It Oft

The

Classiffed Fa

IT
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Tbli papereflrat duty ! to print
all tha ntwi that' fit to print hon-tl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration een Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneouere'lectlon upon tb
chiracttr, standing; ir reputation of
any person. (Irm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue ol
thla paper will ba cheerfully eor
reeted upon being-- brought to the
attention .of the management.

Tha publlaberaare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
arrora that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Iseue ttter It
le hroucht to their attention and In
no ease do the publlihera hold
themselves llabla for damages fur-th- er

than the amount rec.lved by
them for actual space covering the
error The right le reeerred to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on thla basis only
MBxtllKtt THK ASSOClATKn IMIKM
The Aasoclated rreaa Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches cr-dit- to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub
ilehed herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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Speaking Of Labor Laics
And School Aid.

a

campaign. More than 40 years
the brotherhoods and the libor or-
ganizations the school teachers
of Texas movements that

'

lent
loyal

Prcsbvterion'

pie. Thornaa Campbell ta,Il

meLenrr,fJr,'on
the champions
In Texas. Col

who as a a plow
behind a mule, waa a loval
friend labor the cause of
ueation.

down the line records
rail brotherhoodsand the rec-

ords labor organlzaUona and
associations the Story

of who were friendly to la-

bor and assisted In the
labor laws, school, laws,

laws, laws indeed,
all which bless and make

a fair deal for a ware
earner a chance In the battle

Including children of .tenant
farmers under the shiesof Texas,
Compulsory education laws were
enacted long before tha coming of
the tribe of
They were, enacted from the) day
Hogg was Inaugurateduntil tha
presenthourby lawmakerswho be-

lieved In progress and
who with the times.

Labor never had a better friend
than Moody. Labor never had a
better friend than Sterling. There
is a reason why the recordsshould
be kept straight,and that reason Is
It I the material from which his-
tory Is woven as well as the mark-
ers of chief magistratesof the Lone
Star commonwealth who had the
human touch andever believed that
the rights of man ever should
march In advance of the power of
money or the special Interests of
the few. This is one Important ar-
gumentwhy the state highway
commission shouldnot be disman-
tled by diversion of funds.

It Is an argumentwhy the high
way system of Texas should not be
destroyed. It Is an argumentwhy
dollar for dollar should be matched
with the federal aid fund of J15.--
000,000 In the coming two years.
It is an argument why thousands
of workers should not be deprived
or at fair wages and
thousands of additional workers
who are Idle should not be kept
without Jobs to gratify the whims
or the caprice or the plans of any
proxy politician who is a candidate
for office or of rrand board
are in nis coniiaence.

Organized labor has
fought Its own battles. Organized
teacherswho are the champion;of
rural education, as well as higher

have fought their bat-
tles. They should continue to
fight them. They know the road,
they know the men who were their
friends, while they are about It
they should remember that what
was known as the Open Port Law
was uprooted or repealed by
lawmakers or It
tossed in the ditch by the high

of criminal appeals which de-
clared it to be unconstXutlonal be-
cause It provided for armed iruarda

There Is lot of bunk In the by corporations to be commission--
speechesand writings of men and ed by the state and paid their
women who are figuring In this,wage by the corporation.

ago

and
launched

It is well for wage workers or
wage earners, indeed all wealth
makers In country and town, to
best consult their Interests

made possible the labor laws and their own liberties by ever remaln-th-e
public school aid laws of Texas Ing steadfast to constitution andAj governor, James Hogg laws of their commonwealth.
his aid. His successor,Charles

A. Culberson, was as to labor
and education as --The Great Com- - Auxiliarymoner." Savers and Lanhamwere n t.friendly to labor and the education' uolds UUSiness beSBIon
of all the children of all the two- -'

M. " "ember, of the
He gave lan Auxiliary held a business sea--

Mond Mr. Barrlck opened
en f arw:Z,T,.. .v'r-Ml-

"1' Un: " Pyer and Mrs
brotherhoods and of
public education
quitt, boy guided

ever
of and ed

All the of
the

of
teachers' tell

those
enactment

of text-
book rural aid

the laws
possible

and

tha

present politicians.

governors
marched

the

employment

and

not
was

court

for

own and

rift
Campbell, V. D. Wood, G. Foo-ahe- e.

E. E. Fahrenkamp, Elmer
Boa Ida T.
C W W. C. Barnett,

Rogers and Frank Jones.
'

Mr. and Smyji, of
Snyder, returned home Sunday

spending week-en- d attend--
of life boys and line the nress convention and visit.

You Are Invited
Attend The
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LocalExtern
StarsHostess

For Meeting
Many Slates Take
PartIn SuccessfulSchool

Of Instruction
The Big Spring of the

Order of the East Star entertain
ed members of the surrounding
towns In a School of
held Monday in an all day

The Masonic Hall was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. The
meetingopened with a drill by the
officers of the local chapter.

Mrs. Beulah Marnike welcomed
the guests and Mrs. Elizabeth
Hendricks of Odessa, responded.

Miss Minnie Quallrough, district
deputy grand matron was In
charge.In the absence of the wor-
thy grand matron who was,attend
ing grand cbaptei Wyoming.

Other grand officers In attend
ance were: Mmes Agnes V. Young,
Ing and Instructive. Several me- -

matron of the local chapter;Maude
Itlplcy, secretaryof the grand
amining board; Esther Plcard,

the proxycraU who .member exnmlnlnir

largely

education,

governors.

employing

8tephen

chapter

Instruction

A.
Johnson,deputy grand matron
District No. 2; Mary Ellen Hughe,
deputy grand matron of District
No. S; Laura Lfndsey, grand repre-
sentativeof Missouri; Eva Porker,
grand of Montana;
Lela Wilson, memberof credential
committee. All of these officers
were of the grand Jurisdiction
Texas of the Order of the Eastern
Star.
The businesssession interest-

ing and lnstrutive. Several
were received from grand of-

ficers expressingregrets that they
could not attend.

Therewere grand officers pre-
sent; IS worthy matrons and wor-
thy patrons; 46 matrons and
past patronsand 96 members, a to-

tal of 1C8. Three stateswere repre-
sentedand 33 chapters.

At noon the hostesschapter ser-
ved lunch to the visitors and
members.

In the afternoon the grand offi-
cers were taken for a drive over
Scenic Mount and through the City
Park.

In the evening a delightful din'

The session openedwith
two humorous readingsby Mrs. Lee

n 13 lea CntHtire ttrnman
Cunningham alike visit.

rave, drill. The hostess
hold loyalty the degrees nf"

the 3rd The visitors
tember at ail Presbyterian taika.
women expected. Bernard Fisher presented

Those attending were- - Mmes. tha grand,
B, L. Tnoraas, Fred M. from the local chapter

H.

tier, Mann. S. Currle,
Cunningham.

C. P

Jake
af-

ter
the

To

In

ex

of

of

waa
mes-

sages

10

past

all

Tria

of hi
J.

Punch andcake rn and
gold, colors, were

after meeUng was over
The officers enthusiasticallyde-

clared that the school was the best
In the

s

Mr. and Mrs. T. Frailer and
JonesPatterson, Hillaboro, who
hnc been visiting Mr. and

the wage earnersand the farmers, ing Mr and Horace ' Bruce Frailer, have home

Herald Election
Party

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27th
STARTING AT 8 P. M- -

Stateand local returnswill shownon thescreenerect-

ed street from Herald office on First
Streetasfast they canbe by theTexasElec-

tion Bureau Herald staff. Full leasedwire gives
you fasteststatereturns.Fasttelephoneserviceassures

of first countyreturns.

Governor andOther ReturnsGiven

Every Half

Local ReturnsAs FastAs TheyCome In

rKlTH3, HERALD, TUBSDAX lSVISNWfc, AUGUST

Officers

representative

ACTRESSAND BANKER MARRIED
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Frances Starr,actressof the staoa and screen, and Robert
Donaldson, Washington attorney and banker, are shown after their
wedding In New York. (Aasoclated Press Photo)

Xv'LtTJv'ritlY. W. Reorganize,!Dy

compiled

State

Hour
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Young Baptist Women

A group of young women met
the
and W
Mrs. J. C. Douglsss as temporary

The following officers were elect-
ed' Mlrses Gladys Smith, president;
Josephine Tripp,
Edith Hatchett, secretary; Ituby
Crelghton, treasurer; and Maude
Prother, reporter.

The second annual house party
of the Y W. A "s of District No. S

will be Colorado on Aug
26 and any of these membersare
expected to attend.

Those In attendance.In addition
to the officers and Mrs. Douglass,
Were- - Misses FrancesDouglass. Do--

erlne Mmes. M. W.
and Martelle

t

toung choir
The of Uie Young

Choir of First Method- -

ner was served In honor of tho Ut church are of choir
grand officers at the ho-- 1 practice evening at 7 30.
tel.

U7ai (Visas- -

nt

Mlsa Castle Valley View
and Una

gave a on In white dressesmade l
"Faith." an l"B u,r'r " "f- - " "" u"

It was decided to a flgn- - Blg anr
on In Sep-- the order made brlff

which
are Mrs.

J each offleers with
UlUer,

s

Mrs.

the
for girls of

green
the grand serv-

ed the

district.

J.
of

Mrs.
Mrs.

be

as

?

V--

Golden

sponsor

held at

Currtls

the

LIU of

IntermediateC. A.'h
at

The O. A.'a of the

ranTaT ASSl"". 2"S2i.'CUVI k VUaii.CaO DCB.1UU fflUIIUUJT .- -

temoonat the home of Beryl Duff.
Therewas a short program.

Smith end Ituth King
were named as group Cleo
Lane was a visitor.

Tho Mary
Pond. Qulxle Ilea King. Blllle Fran-
ces Grant, Frances Pau-
line Vema Klnard,

Bell Illggp, Smith,
Jane Alt a May Stal-cu- p

and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.
Blllle FrancesGrant will be the

next hos:ess.
I

ES 3E SShTSS iS.Catholic Society
Loughbrldge;

McDonald.

PEorurs
members

reminded
Crawford Tuesday

evening

community, Dorothea
devoUonal evening amFJ,e" 'BsPr"Barej

original
chapter exemplified

meeting Monday

Reagan. returned

acrossthe the

andthe

you the

Meet Beryl DufFs

Intermediate

Margaret
captains.

following attended'

Stamper,
Hlldreth, Doro-

thy Margaret
Thompson,

Altar
ReceiveNew Members

The Altar Society of the St.
Thomas Catholic Church met at
the rectory Monday afternoon for
a short business session, opening
with devotional by the Rev. Theo
Francis.

Mrs. P. E. McClanahan and Mrs.
A. C Thompson were received as
new members.

The members present were
Mmes. W. D Wlllbanks. E. J.
Mary, T. A. Bunker and Chas.
Vines.

AsMIK,
Skeaaurljaa aMskkkkkmmka

.,.. it

Thethrill
of a lifetime
awaitsyou
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Mrs. Layne Elected
Head Baptist WMU
The members of the First Baptist

W. M. U. met at the church Mon-
day morning and held a business
session during which they elected
officers for the coming year. Most
of the old officers were
Mrs. Wright being the only new
one.

The officers nr.v Mrs. Llbbte
Layne, president Mrs. R. C. Hatch,

Mrs. Homer Wright,
secretary; Mrs. J. C Hurt, treas-
urer; Mrs. Ira Fuller, young peo-
ple's leader; Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt, so-

cial chairman,Mrs. R. V. Hart, per
sonal service chairman; Mrs. C. K.
Bivlngs, enlistmentchairman; Mrs.
Roy Lay, educational chairman;
Mrs. J. C Douglass, stewardship
chairman.

Tho meeting opened with a devo-
Uonal by Mrs. J. W. Aderholt.

Those presentwere: Mmes. Biv-
lngs, H. H. Squires, C. C. Coffee,
Hurt, Hatch, Gary, Pyeatt, Hart,
K. 8. Beckett, J. A. Boykln. B. N.
Duff, Lay, Vlloa Bowles, D. J. Doo-le-

Aderholt, W. R. Douglass,
Layne, W. B. Buchanan andA. S.
Woods.

e

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sheeler and
family have gone to Fort Worth
for a trip.
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WMS
PlansFor Social

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W, M S. met at the church Mon-

day afternoonfor a buainesa meet-
ing and Bible study. Mrs. Albert
Hartman led the devoUonal .

The society planneda social for
next Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Johnnie Drake.

Those presentwere Mmes. Mabel
Hartman, Sam Nabors,T. J. Burle-
son. Jack King, Lloyd
J. E. Fridge, B. W. Boyd, and Miss
Grace Wilkes.

The W.MJ3. will meet Mon-
day at the churchat 4 o'clock.

Dennis Adams, of Waco, was In
town Monday on business.

Mrs C. T. Watson has gone to
Dallas for a short trip
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In a drama of love in tha
Far East . . from iho news
headsthat the worldl
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Montgomery,
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1st WMS
Study At Mcctins

The women of the first, Metho-
dist W M.S. met at the church for
missionary studyand a social meet
Ing Monday with Mrs.
Stripling opening the meetingwith
a devotional.

Mrs. Horace Pennwaa tha lead-
er of the programon China. Mrs.
L. W. Croft, Mrs. a E. Thomas
and Mrs. J. B. Hodges ware tho
hostesses

Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Q.
Hartman took part on the pro-
gram. Mrs. Chas. Morrla played,
several piano aelecUons.

The mmebers present
Mmes. Stripling, Penn, Thomas,

J. C. Walts Br, Frank
Powell, C. A. Schull, W. D. McDon-
ald, V. H. Crott.1Morris.
J. M. Manuel, Bob Eubaak'raid,
Hodges.
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They arc present in Luckies

. . cigarette
you smoked

WE buy finest,
all

very finest

that docs explain folks
everywhereregardLucky Strike
mildestcigarette. is, we
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andraw tobaccos
have place cigarettes

the is SeldomMild" these
fine tobaccos,after proper aging and
mellowing, are thengiven thebenefit
of thatLucky Strike purifying process,
describedbythewords "It's toasted".
That's why folks in every" city, town
and hamlet say that Luckies arc such
mild cigarettes.
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SHE'S A PERFECTVENUS
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1 5!jnrdwWr'aht .' Bf0k'yn walked away .with the cup and tltla
S h1"" The ,""" " at New York's Coney Island to
'dated P?iPh.M"8Ured UP ' ,h0 ,mou, Vnu de " (A"- -

rnuioj Ona at lh kV flfltlrcs In rilmnt I

between China and ' Despite an emergency operation for which cost her
Japan Is Aklra Arlyoshl (above), enahc to compete In Olympic swimming Louisa Roberts, 17.

FIELD VISITS GOP HFAHOIIARTFR? Japan'sformer ambassador to Bra. J,mW Atlanta miss, kept her smlls as she consoled herself by look- -
2 who reeenty w d Ing at pictures of her teammates winning honors. Press
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Hsnry FUld (right), the Iowa seed man who won the republican
nomination lor unuea aiaies senator over Smith W.
ihown conferiing with Sen. Lester J. Dickinson of

headquartersIn Chicago. Priis Phot)

Drookhart, Is
Iowa at republican

SHERIFF FLIES HIS PRISONERS
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Sheriff L J. Klie of Redwood Falls, Minn., uses his plans to deliver
prisoners to the penitentiary. He Is shown as ho left with the first Mln.
nesota prisoner to be sent to prison by air. Left to right: Mrs. Klse,
Sheriff .Kite; the prisoner and Jack Robinson, pilot. (Associated Press
Photo)

U. S. GIRLS BREAK SWIM RECORD
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Franklin W. Fort of Newark, N.
J, was appolntad by President
Hoover to be chairman of the
federal homo loan bank board. (As
soclated Press Photoi
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This Is one of the most recent
photographs of Mrs. Edith Rock-
efeller McCormlek, daughter of
John D. Rockefeller and one
known the world's richest wo-
man, who has been seriously III at
her hotel In Chicago. (AstocU
ted Prss Photo

Mrs. CarawayVotes

Jm H

Ar-
kansasIs shown voting' In the, prl.

In which she
by a hug ' ovr several
men opponent. (Associated Pre
PlwtoX
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Speaker John Nance Garner (left), democratic vice presidential
nominee, caught this string of fish In 40 minutes of angling In a stream
near home town, Uvalde, Tex, where he has been resting before
taking the stump In the national campaign. (Associated Press Photo)

SHE CAMPAIGNS FOR FATHER
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Ons or the leading backers of Henry Kiel (left), republlcat
nominee for senatorfrom Missouri, Is his daughter, Edm
Kiel (right). She campaigned for htm the primary and will worl
for him In the November election. (Associated Press Photo)
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Clarence "Buster" Crabbe won a
iurprlie victory for the United
States In the 400-met- free style

the games. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

Auto Chief Drowns
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Roy A. one of the sev-
eral who have won suc-
cess in the auto manufacturing
industry, was drowned in Mc-
Gregor's creek at Chatham, On-tari- o.

(AssociatedPress Photo)
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Mrs. Ida Wise-Smit- h (above)
Dee Moines, Iowa,
the Women's Christian Temper-

ance union, was said next
line, for Mrs. Ella A.
Boole not reelected. (Associ-

ated Press Photo)

Aids Young Teddy
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John H. Holllday (above) of St.
Louis,) legal advisor to Oov.-Qe-

After mishap ended their first attempt,Mrs. France Marsalla Theodore Roosevelt Jr. In th Phil-(lef- t)

and Mrs. Louis Thaden took off again at Valley Stream, N. Y Ippln Islands, has bssn appointed
on anotherattempt to break the woman' refueling flight endurance of the Island. (A.
record .o.fj.22 hour. .(Ajaocjajjtd ffm EJg).'

,
aoclated PrM rjhoto) ,

CHAPIN ON INSPECTION TRIP
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Roy D. Chapln (center), new secretary of commerce, Is shown.

Just before he left Washington by airplane on an alrwajMntpeetlpn
trip. He was accompanied by Clarenco M. Young (right), assistant
secretary of aeronautics, and Holly Stover. (Associated Press Photo)

EGAN ON TRIAL FOR MURDER
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Frank J. Egan (right), former public defender of San Francisco, Ik
shown with Joseph Brown, one of his attorneys, as he appeared In hl
trial for the staying of Mrs. Jessie Scott Hughes, one-tim- e client anoh

friend of Egan. (Associated Press Photo)
- .

FILM ACTOR AND HIS NEW BRIDE
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CHAPTEII XXIV

In a flash Mona understood what
had happened. Barry and hit un-

cle had the same name. But only
Mr Oarretcon and a few intimates
ever called the older man "Barry."
On legal documents, the name was
"John Barnett Townsend.

Mona had given her word to
marry this stranger. The wedding
had been arranged,beyond doubt,
to harass young Barry further
Someone Barry himself possibly --

had blurted out his Interest In the
red-head- girl In Oarretson'sof-

fice and this had been his uncle's
retaliation!

Sho saw the whole revolting plot
She would be John Barnett Town-send-'s

wife' In name only but young
Barry would not know that' She
could secure a divorce within
year! Doubles (Mona's Up curled
at the thought) she would be per
suaded, with no choice In the mat
ter, to get a divorce. The divorced
wye of his uncle would not appeaLnothing as they walked down the
to young Barry. She was prartl-lwid- e stairway. At the foot she
catty being hired to hoodwink d to Lottie
ry hired as surely as though the "A year isn't forever " Flinging
accountopened in Mr Garretson's'hrr head back she turned to the
bank In her name had been doledbutler "Tell Mr GsrrWron that
out In salary checks. he'll find us at the-- er- -"

Mona turned to Mr. Garretson "Itlu." supplied Lottie hopefully
aml was amaexd to see only thci "Hitx, Mona repeated firmly,
kindest concern on his face Was drawing on her gloves.
it possible that haknew nothing of Mr Garretson appeared at the
the fraud Garretsonmust hac in- -

Xerreaall along that Mona under- -

stood It was the older man she was
to marry Mr Garretson had not
even dreamed she knew young ring the engagement ring, you
Barry, much less was In love with know It hadn't been completed
him (yesterday when we talked matters

"Can you sit up. Barry. If I hold over Possibly you would like to
you" Mr. Garretsonwas saying wear it wllh" he pointed to the
anxiously. platinum circlet almost shyly

The minister, a lean-face- d youngr'wlth that"
loan, drew nearer.Mrs. Faxon ar--j
Tlved from somewhere and the
nurse cleared her throat expect
antly

"But you aren't going to marry
this old man'" Lottie whispered
sharply to Mona. "They've fooled
you Klon't stand for it If you lose
your Jobni ee you through"

Mona shook off Lottie's nhW--

YzLFizn - - jeSheceremony would
live up to her part of the bargain
and she's take the money they of-
fered and use it, too. In some way,
some how, she would make John
Barnett Townsend pay' He would
pay for ruining her life and ruin-
ing Barry's life.

b. n-- ii... ... .ww wj uiuu i iu) sue re--
Jcatcd .smiling, with no sign of the

i"1 in ner nearx he
rm - ff w V J TU1 11IUIS.C S.I Q

bride" Her voice ninded metal
lie. unnatural

For once Lott.r waj. s - uis-Bh-

watched Mona clml r.ni ve
her glove, clasp hand with the
man who had betraed her trust
and In a few swift enttn-e-s be--
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33 Deity.

pS Weight allow 31 To accelerate.
ance or waste. 3 Inlet ol thil' Your and sea.
mine. 37 Exists.

V12 Oeinc born. 39 Chart.
it! OtToured. 41 Without
iJIftlther. wings.
ti lidy, 43

gluttonous 44 Consumed.
cnimaL 46 Silver citrate.

it pproaches. 47 Town.
' 123 Variant of "a. ' 48 Posture

'8) Adhesive feet In golf.
cubstance. (0 Recessedpor-Ho- n

31 Male title of of a room.
courtesy. 5? Daub

Mdfflffeg
come his wife. I.I

And now shall we go' Mona I,,n.j .i .. u- -j u t""""' """ "'c "u Wl"i
derstandit. I am free to come and
go as I with, to make my home at
the Townsend house In 63rd street."
i Her husband bowed "To come
tnd go as you like wllh. of course
one stipulation almost unnecessary
to mention You are to conduct
yourself so that no action In any
way reflects on your new name "

Mona bowed
Mr Townsend waveda generous

hand "Go anywhere you like for a to
few day -- the IllU. Atlantic City
A suite In the 63rd street hoase Is
being renovated for you Garretson
will arrange all financial matters.
Supposeyou take a week enjoying
yourself Shopping possibly, visit-
ing

to
your family, getting adjusted

aUo your new er situation Take
your friend here with you " He to
broke off in a spasm of coughing.

The two girls left the room In
silence Mona. head heldhigh, said

'

". of the stairwaj Ml Moran.
er Mrs Townsend ' lie called iUl
"One moment." The lawver de-- I

scended hurriedly "Here is the

in
The ring he held was magnificent

Even Lottie gasped. A huge em-
erald surrounded with diamonds
gleamed In the palm of his lean
brown hand "Your blrthatone," he
explained. "Mr. Townsend ascer-
tained that you were born In May "

- Mona uTr .:r rlnc srs
a moment a faraway look in h,.
eyes. When she lifted her -- j.v-- - IV
they held an infinitely weary look v
in Ulcir depth.

'If you need anything." Mr Gar-
retson was saying, "call me. Or call
Stroud. Walt a minute- - I'll call
him from here. to the RltxT
Thm'. fin. rs. u. -- ..., on the
phone about any "

Jarksonwas waiting and the girls

'seV Expert PATTEKY
Itepalring

eat ISL. Ilattrriek WAS lp
Phillips Snper Service

IJH (h- - s" 3rd ft (.ctiad
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SETTLES HOTEL
'ARBEK SHOP

UNION SHOP

We recommend only national
known products of proven in-
tegrity Our service Is cheer-
ful, of a kind calculated to
make you feel welcome and
assure the best treatments
and service that can be given.

Hours 7 A. M. to B P. M.
Ph 13H J E Payne. Prop.
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23 Experiment.
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53 Audacity. a sore.
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KflTICAL 33 Mooley apple.
1 Ntcessary to a 35 Proper to epic

result. poetry.
2 To piece out 36 Artistic dance
3 Toward. performed by
4 Morlndin dye. a group.
6 Fluid In a 38 Eye tumor.

tree. 40 House cats.
6 Stain. 42 Chestnut
7 Pronoun. horse.
8 Hlver nymph. 43 Uees home.
9 Calling in life 45 Woman.

10 North. Ameri-
can

47 Retired nook.
rail. 49 ISorn

11 Instrument 51 To weep.
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morad through the door.
"We'll do that little thing." tatt-

le responded over her shoulder as
M6na did not answer.

"To the Bits. Jackson."
"Yes, Madame. I found out about

the car, Miss," Jacksonturned to
add confidentially. "Mr. Steve

I 1 A A ... t.t.ft I

Barry followed in the V 57 We
1. ,.. . ..,. . .....vain ,iv vuta hif .,:.. tucuov iiuiv

bers here. And the roadsterwent
aboard the Miranda with the young
men. Miss. The V 67 came back
alone"

"Thanks," was Lottie's brief re-
joinder

As the car glided forward Lottie
saw that Mona's eyes were filled
with tears.

The two girls spent the next few
dnvs at the Hits in what Lottie
tcimed an orgy of shopping True

his word. Mr Garretsonhad
titled Stroud. They found, upon
arrial at the hotel, that a suite
had been set aside for Mrs. Town- -
send andher companion and an ac-
count opened .Mrs. Townsend wns

draw on th hotel for any
amount.

I suppose you'll be dropping in
see your mother." Ixitile asked

CRsually the second day as Mona
stepped Itno the car.

Mona snapped her purse open
and in the recessesof the car pow-
dered h-- r nnsA thmu?htfiillv "$Vinn
This afternoon, as a matter of fact
Want to come?"

For answerLottie stretched her-
self yawmngly but with a meaning
glance

"Listen. I crave lunch Never
mind what time 1 had breakfast
'J"1 for u lark, let's gallop up to

Crarcrnont .What do you aay
always wanted to see that

P'ace bv daylight '

Anything u like. Mona re-

sponded indtffeientlv. handing the
speaking tube to Lottie without
glancing up

little gave the driver Instruc-
tions briefly and then bent toward
M.na "While you were in that
shop I starteda conversation with
the boy friend outside." she said

a low tone
Mona raised her eyebrow, intent
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upon the .shapingof her lower lip.
"Boy friendT"
"Jackson,-- Rememberhe said that

be haddriven tho dootor over toeeryour husband? II told us
that yesterdaywhile, we were driv-
ing up to the wedding? Well"
She paused Importantly

"Maybe I should break this gen'
tly The doctor was a specialist.
seer Heart specialist. Dr Dunn,
the local phwlclan, had htm up
rrom New York, Jackson heard
this specialist say that Townsend
wouldn't live a year' Any shock
Might will him outright. Any
shock

"Not a year?Then 111 never
to decide about things---"

'"A year at the most' was what
this doctor said. But they didn't
(ell Mr Townsend or any of the
people around him Didn't want

to know because that would
be a shock Ills business affairs
are all In order They always have
been' Mr Garretsonsees to that."

"He can't lire a year." Mona re-
pealed.

or no will, you're In for
quite a slice of his money," Lottie
said thoughtfully. "There Is a wilt,
though "

(To Be Continued)

Personally
r

Speaking
Mr and Mrs. M. D Davis and

daughter Marvin Louise, who ac-
companied their friends from
Nashville. Term, to Via Acuna rc--
'tuned Sunday, after a very enjoy
able fishing .rip.

Mr and Mrs. J Y Kobb. Dr.
and Mrs. M II Bennett are vaca--1

NEEL'S BAT1I HOUSE
Modern in Every Respect

Located In Neel's Hotel, 108 No
Ian at. Turkish, Sweat, Steam.
Tub and Shower Baths.

Accommodations for both Men
and Women.

Expert Masseurs and Attend-
ants.

Phone 79 Big Spring
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ttonlna; In Monterey, Mex,

Miss EuphaBarton,of Hlversldo,
Calif, and Abilene, Is visiting Mrs.
W. N. Curtis and othtr friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens and'
daughter,Itoselle, accompanied by
Cornelia Frances Douglass, spent
ins week-en- d at ChrlstovaL

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Hansen, and
daughter, Roberta, of Lsnusa, are
expected to arrive to visit .Mr. and
Mrs. IL C Strain Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Mahan and
daughter have been vlslling Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Currle.

Misses Pauline and FrancesSul-
livan have returned from a vaca-
tion trip o points In Kast Texas,
Including Dallas and Fort Worth.
They are attended the drug con-
vention In San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sullivan are
spending a few weeks In ttashvllle.
and Murphysboro, Tenn.. the guests
of relatives. They will be gone for
several weeks.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips spending
two weeks vacation In Balrd nnd

Dallas.

Garland Stevens, of Tyler, who
formerly a Big Snrlnc reel- -

dent nnd employed by the Iee C
Moore was visiting friends In
town this week-en-
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: ?1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per lino per
fcmie, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy allowed

cekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

Z CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

' No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" orders
A specified number of insertions must be given.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
IlEWARD for recovery of two red

brlndle bull dogs; IS months old;
strayed or stolen. Notify Walter
Fry, Standollnd Oil Co., Ross
City. Phone 1311 Forsan.

Public NotKC
SWIM

1IILLCRE3T Swimming Pool, In
pura .mineral water. Life guard
protection.Endorsedby City and
County Health authorities.

Woman' Column 7
CROQUIONOLE Wave $1.50;

shampoo and set 35c; one weeIt
oil jr. Mrs. Harry Bllllngton, 504
Douglass St.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa pay off immediately Tour
paymentsare made at this offlqe

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phone 8C2

RENTALS

Apartment 26
Till tEE-roo-m furnished stucco

apartment; garage; everything
private. Call at zoo West 8th.

2-- and furnished apart-
ments and unfurnishedhouse; 4

rooms and sleeping porch, mod-
ern; In 1000 block on Scurry
Phone62, 1100 Main St.

LOVELT Attn VlsU apartments
furnished complete; electric re-
frigeration: 2 beds: Beauty Rest
mattresses;bills paid. High class
apartment house; convenient
good location. 8th & Nolan.
Phone 1055.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms I

electric refrigeration. Phone 51

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
bills paid; very reasonable 510
JohnsonSt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; call at 808 Main St

Mrs. J. W. Marchbanks

House
unfurn. house b. slpg pen

gar. 803 Gregg, apply 800 Scurry
FURN. or unfurnished houso or

duplex. Phone 167.

von sale or rent or will consider
trade-I-n on farm north of lii.T
Spring; one house and
bath and one houso and
bath In McDowell Heights. Sec
IL nurt or phone 403.

FOR sale or rent; house in
Washington Place. Will rent or
sell a bargain. See Mrs. Gil
Ham. 1111 11th place.

furnished house 605 2 Lan
railir. Hull K9R

Miscellaneous
FILLING station and vulcanlzcr,

living room, grocery store, tour-
ist camp; will rent all or part
Used cars for sale Palace Tourist
Camp, East 3rd St

Mouse for Sale 36
ST&S&LMck house; all modern

convenient. South of West
Ward school; will take desirable
trade. Well )ocated, cool and
high. Fox Stripling Land Co.
Phon 417--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 "30 Ford Std. Coupe with Jum
bo Balloon Tires.

1t2S Butck Coupe
l "29 Ford Pickup3' Ford Town Sedans
1 '30 Chevrolet Coupe
1 36'Oldsmoblle, Sedan
1 19 Ford Truck. stake

body
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

Phone666 4th at Main

DallasHold
1-Ga-

me Lead

LoHgvlew Plays Another
Extra Inning Game;

Exports

DALLAS Hitting Backett an--1

Daafort for 15 hits, Dallas retained
a one game lead la tha Texas
leagui pennantrace Monday night
by beating San Antonio, 11--4, Os
car Kufer woa his fifth straight and
hie ISth fame this season for

Sejr.Aaloato ,800 302 06ft 4 8 6
Delias Oil S08 02- -ll 15 0

nttiU, DaalerUt aad Meaty)

SWAP
For a limited Ume we will accept
ads for this column to be published
threo times, without charge. The
only condition Is that there must
De no money asKea in uie

WILL swap hen canary and cage
for fruit. Bee t. j. uuneson,
1507 West 3rd.

HAVE a good refrigerator to
"swan" for bed completo with

or day bed. See Mr. Al-
len at 2300 Runnels, or write Box
HZl.

SET of "Book of Knowledge" for
dining room furniture; Stevens

pump gun for saddle
pony: child's jacket, also 12, for
peaches. Apply 807 East 13th.

WILL do plain sewing or quilting
for dress material. Bee Mrs. r.
J. Burleson, 1507 West 3rd.

ONE sewing machine; one slightly
used electric iron for cabinet;
linoleum rug; chairs or anything
or equal value. Mrs. L. ixuon
nell, 202 Owen St.

WILL swap good casings, Inner
tubes or grain for sheet-Iro- n or
other roofing. Call at 609 Main
after 6 p. m. or write Box 1383,

REFRIGERATOR;gasstove; steel
cot with mattress;breakfastset;
all practically new. Want elec-
tric sewing machine; canned
foods; smoking stand: or what
have youT Phone 1055.

TO swap; one radio; one
Quick Meal gasoline stove; win
trade for What have you?

Trandlngler.1800 W. 3rd.
WILL swap good brick

house well located and modern
for a farm. Fox Stripling Land
Co. Phone 417--

WILL swap Kodak folding camera.
z xt i-- 4 pictures, anasugmai
F. 77 lens for pair of binoculars.
See Drew, 1012 Sycamore
St.

WE have about19 good quilts and
will give part of them to some
responsible person who will wash
analaundry mem an. inquire at
416 Dallas St

aim Din; ui-uv- ui xwuioui -- '' RENIIINE rnshid.

30

at

Win

springs,

Fred

catcher's mitt
for 2nd handbicycle In good con
dition. Cabin 8. Broadway Camp

ONE practically new Royal Porta
ble typewriter to trade for a
standardmachine. Phono 1318

NEW Browning pump
shot-gu-n to swap for Model T
Ford. Must be In good running
condition. R. J. Hill. 301 E. 1th

Political
Announcements

The Bie Sprint: Dafty Herald
is authorized to publish the
following namesof candidates
subject to action of the run-
off democratic primary, Au
gust 27, 1932:

-- -- .

,

5Vl-o- r uounty Treasurer:

C. W. ROBINSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. P. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct1) :

S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

For State Senator:
(SOth District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

Fuhr and McMullen.

CANNIBALS 4, nUFFS 3
LONGVIEW In the second ex

tra inning ball game In as many
davs the Longvlew Cannibals de
feated the Houston Buffs here
Monday afternoon 3. Greens
double scored Cllf t In the 11th with
the deciding run.

Stiles and Hansenengaged in a
Ditching duel throughout

Funk's home run in tne eigntn
tied the score.
Houston ...000 030 010 003 15 0
Loncvlew . 102 COO 000 014 13 3

Hansenand Funk; StUea and
Severeld.

EXTORTS 6, FELINES S

FORT WORTH Luke Hamlin
threw the Beaumont Exporters
back Into winning gear by pitch
ing them to a 6--2 victory over the
Cats In the series' final Monday
night It wasn't an extraordinary
well pitched game but he had the
stuff In the pinches ana tnat was
all that was necessary.

Fort Worth touched him for nine
hits and threewalks having run-
ner on In every Inning but one
but onlv twice could they click him
at the right ume. wmen wain t
nough, with his mates getting an

early lead off Paul Cribble who
started for the Cats. Ray Apple--

MONDAY
Terns Lwifue

Houston 3, 4.
Beaumont 6, Fort,Worth 2.
Galveston 6, Tyler 9",

San Antonio 4, Dallas 11.

American league
Bt. Louis 5, New York 1.
Detroit 5, Boston 6.
Cleveland 0, 4.
Chicago 1, 8.

National League
Boston 7-- St. Louis 2--3.

New York 1--4, 6--3.

4, Chicago 8.
Three scheduled.

TEAM
Texas Leaguo

Team W,
Dallas 37
Beaumont 38
Houston 27

20
Tyler 26
Galveston ........ 23
Fort Worth 23
San Antonio 20

American League
New York 82

74
Cleveland 70

67
Detroit 61
St. Louis 54
Chicago 37
Boston 32

National League
Chicago 66
Brooklyn 66

63
61

St. Louis 69
Boston 61
New York 58
Cincinnati 52

GAMES
Texas League

Houston Fort Worth.
Galveston Tyler.
Beaumont
San Antonio Dallas.

American League
Loula New York.

Detroit Boston.
Cleveland
Chicago

MMMMMMIMHW1HUU-Mifiiii- u

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winner
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchcdnlo

RESULTS

Longvlew

Washington
Philadelphia

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

STANDINGS

Longvlew

Philadelphia

Washington

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

L.
17
18
27
20
30
31
32
34

37
48
51
53
57
64
79
88

51
57
57
62
61

3
62
73

TUESDAY

at
at
at Longvlew.

at

St. at
at

at Washington.
at Philadelphia.

Pet
.685
.C67
.500
.473
.464
.420

National League
Boston at St Louis.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh.

ELECTION DAY DINNER

.413

.370

.689

.607

.679

.558

.517

.458

.SID

.287

.664

.537

.525

.496

.492
.402
.483
.416

Next Saturdaythe SusannahWes-
ley Class of the Methodist Sunday
school will serve a chicken dinner
In the Curry building next toWack- -
ers store. These ladles served din-
ner during the last election and the
good patronagewhich they enjoy
ed was well deserved. They will
appreciate having their friends
come In end have dinner with them
again this coming' election day.

Mrs. J. A. Boykln spent Tues
day In Colorado visiting her sis
ter.

southpaw.
Hank Greenberglined a home

run over the left field fence to start
the Exporters off to four runs In
the second.
Beaumont ... 041 000 0016 11 0
Fort Worth . 010 010 0002 9 1

Hamlin andRelber; Cribble, Ap-plet-

Terry and Warren.

SPORTS 9, CORSAIRS 6
TYLER George Hollerson pitch

ed and battedTyler to a 0--6 victory
over Galveston Monday night. He
relieved Wilbur Hubbell in the
third with Galveston leading 6--

pitched the rest of the game with-
out yielding a run, and battedTy
ler into the lead in the seventh with
a home run.

Cromer started forGalveston but
was relieved by Taylor after walk-
ing a run In the fourth. Taylor
was touched for five hits and seven
runs during the remainderof the
game.

Four Galveston errors proved
cosUy.
Galveston 601000 0006 10 4
Tyler 001 302 12x 9 9 2

Cromer. Taylor and Rowland;
Hubbell, Hollerson and O'Nell.

CubsWiden

Lead;Braves
CardsSplit

Pirates Get Even Break
In Double HeaderWith

Giants

CHICAGO The Chicago Cubs In-

creased their lead over Brooklyn In
the National league championship
race to three games by winning
their third straight over Philadel
phia Monday, 8--

Bud Tinning started forthe Cubs
and gained credit for his fourth
victory, although Burleigh Grimes
relieved him whenthe Philsthreat-
ened in the eighth.
Chicago 100 000 0001 9 1
Philadelphia ..000 400 13x 8 16 0

BRAVES CARDS Z--3

ST. LOUIS The Boston Braves
won a slugfest from the St Louis
Cardinals Monday, 7--2, and then
the Cards took the second game of
a doubleheader, 3--0, when Tex Car-let-on

pitched his second victory of
the series. The Braves garnered
16 hits off Derringer and HainesIn
the first gome. The Cards bunch-
ed hits In the second game while
Carleton held the visitors to six
scatteredhits.

FIRST GAME
Boston 002 020 300 7 10 1
St Louis 000 002 0002 7 1

Frankhouse and Spohrer;
ringer, Haines and WUson.

SECOND GAME
Boston 000 000 000 0
St Loula 001 200 OOx 3

Der--

Pruett and Schulte;Carleton and
Mancuso.

PIRATES 6-- GIANTS 4

PITTSBURGH The Pirates
could get no better than an even
break with the New York Giants
Monday, winning the first tilt 6--1,

Heinle Melne held the visitors
to five hits, but dropping the
nightcap, 4--3, and falling a half-gam- e

further behind the Cubs.
With Heine turning one or nia

finest performancesof the year, the
opener was a simple matter for the
Pirates.

Walte Hoyt went tha route for
the Giants la the second game.
Leon Cnagnon went seven frames
fo rthe Pirates and was charged
with the defeat

FIRST GAME
New York ....000 000 1001 0 1
Pittsburgh ... .000 400 20x 6 14 0

Mooney, Gibson Schumacherand
Hogan; Melne and Padden.

SECOND GAME
New York, . . . .010 102 0004 1
Pttsburgh ... 020 010 0003 0
Hoyt and OFarrell, Hogan; Chag

non, Harris andGrace.

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

The Big Spring llnksmen turned
back thestrong Lamesagolfers by
a score of 24 to 20 Sunday after-
noon with Shirley Bobbins regain-
ing every bit of his championship
form and blazing out a 71 to make
Mr. Taok Rose oi Lamesa very
disgusted indeed. But G. R. Por-
ter lost his first match in many,
many weeks, E. C. Nix taking a 2
to 1 decision.

Perhaps the Lamesagolfers,
Uie heat pair of players on a
single club In the league, are
Just pushovers for Shirley. In
the first Big Sprlng-Lames-a

aetto the local aoe swamped E.
C Nix, then playing No. 1, by
a 6 to 5 score.

Next Sunday the Country Club
niashle muddlers play host to the
Sweetwaterbrigade, and should
Robblns, Porter, and etc. win from
uie .noian county associationa
championship will be very likely.
Sweetwater holds a substanUal

HOME CAFE
X7UED CHICKEN DINNER

25c
With Drink and Dessert

W. A. Sheets IU East3rd

SURPRISE
We promiseyou a surprise in shaving

comfort when you try the Gillette BLUE

SUPER-BLAD- E. Secret tempering

methods,a patentedcenterslot, automatic

manufacture, exclusive testing equipment

thesefeaturesandmanyotherscontribute

to the quality of this excellent blade.

lead over the organization, and
still has a match with Odessa that
should boost their total

Sandlot baseball seems to
hare experienced a depression.
The White Collar have to all
appearancegiven up tho ghost,

, the Tigers nro plajlng only
once or twice a week, tho
Calhollo Athtetlo Club not at
all, and Coahoma Is engrossed
In IU baseball civil war.

Tommy Hulto, thr A. & M. fresh
man who is not at all sure that he
will return to Aggtcland aftci
starring In three sportsthis spring,
hurled, for the Bulldogs In their 5
to 4 win over the collection of
Relds and Walkers, the emphasis
strongly on the tatter.

A few personals:
Frank Fisherman, who starred

on the Texas . frosh eleven In 1930,
nopes to maxo it back to Austin
this year. He declares Bond Hit
Hard should be with
in two years and that Ernie Koy
win maxe it inia year.

Ted Phillips, basketball eanlatn
in 1931, Is a backfleld candidateat
Canyon this fall. The former
Bovine end stands an excellent
chance of crowding in among the
wi'.o.i-.u-

.
oacKiieid.

Buster Bell, speed merchant of
the '30 club, will return to MeMur-r- y

within the next month or so.
Bell received honorable mention
for all T.I.AA. quarterback lastyear, and Is expected to bo the
mainstayof Medley's backfleld this
season.

Ben Anthony, former Cisco line
man, is plugging away at Texas
xecn, trying to get eligible for

For A Limited

TimeWetftll

Glad Run

Your 'SwapAtf

ThreeTimes

AbsolutelyFREE

of Charge

Providing There

Is Money

Involved In

The Transaction

season' He was cap-
tain of the TechXrosh In 1930.

Sam Bough, the Sweetwater
who was labeled

aa a passing fool during Dis-
trict 4 gamesbut who did not
do bo well against Abilene In
the game, Is quite a
baseltatl plajer. Bough holds
down the hot corner for Moso
Slmms' Abileno Oilers, and
does a very good Job of It
However ho hs sent his resigna

tion to Slmms. No less: an author-
ity than Coach Hennlg has order-
ed It, saying that someone might
suspectmm or. proicssionansm.

Be To

No

compeUtlon.

quarterback,

No one could be so unjust Of
course few youths could make five
or six trips to another city each
week 'to do nothing more than
play baseball but then Mr. Bough
is no doubtan exception. He mov
ed clear acrossthe state to Sweet'
water last fall and played with
Hennlg's Mustangs, so an after
noon drive to Abilene does not
phasehim.

Mrs. Curtis Honoree
At PrettyShower

Mrs. W. N. Curtis, formerly Miss
Myrtle Jones,was the recipient of
many lovely and useful gifts Mon-
day evening at a dainty showor
given for her in the parlor of the
First Baptist church.Mrs. Martelle
McDonald, Mrs. Claude Walters

Order Good, Clean

PRINTING
And Get Itl

HOOVERS PRINTTNO
SERVICE

216 East 3rd St Phone 325

and Miss Eupha Barton were the
hostesses.

The rooms were decorated with
streamersof pink and blue, the
honorco'a bridal colors, and with
pretty garden flowers.

Mrs. uruce crazier gave a very
enjoyable musical program In
which she presentedMrs. Travis
Reed, Geo.Gentry, Roy Lay andW
D. Cornellson. Little Miss Annie
Eleanor Douglass gave (.several
readings. '

After the program Mrs. Frailer
played strains of a wedding march1
while FrancesDouglass and Kath-erln- e

Loughridge broughtIn a huge
Imitation watermelon containing
gifts for Mrs. Curtis. Mrs. Curtis
cut the melon and unwrapped and
displayed the many nice gifts.

Iced watermelonwas served at
the refreshment hour.

The guests were: Mmes. Curtis,
Gentry, Reed, Cornellson, J, W. Ad- -

(iSv

Phone

K 9hHKHirwV PijBtH fl

crholt, M. L. lvle. J. C. Douglas.
R. V. Hart, Llbble Layne, D. C.
Maupln, R. C Hatch, Walter Doug
lass, BruceFrailer, F. F. Gary, Roy
Lay, Maurice Martin; Misses Rose
mary Duir, Opal Crelgbton, Ruby
Crelghton, Dorothy Dyer, Gladys
Smith Maude Prather, Gcnell Wit-hlt-e,

JessieBugg, Katherlne Loiigh-rldg- e,

FrancesDouglass, and little
Misses Annie Eleanorand Cornelia
FrancesDouglass and Jerry Hod-
ges.

t
Miss Katherlno Loughridge it

Kentucky, Is visiting Miss Gran-ce-s
Douglass.

BIG SPUING
LAUNDRY COi

PHONE 17

THE ONLY CHEAP OIL

IS THE
Very bestoh,

VALVOL1NE, the original 100 per cent Pennsylvaniaoil, has
successfully met every demand of mechanical engineeringfor
higher quality lubricants since 1873.

In the operationof your car, VALVOL1NE standsbetween you
and expensive repair bills, besides Insuring you-bette- r operation
from day to day.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE

61
Distributors

2nd & ScurrT

What Do You Say

LET'S "SWAP"

This Man Would Gladly "Swap" His Barrel

For A Pair Of Pants!

WhatHave You To Swap?

Dig Out SomethingYou HaveTo " Swap"andBring or Mail Your AD

to TheHeraldOffice. Absolutely N o "Swap Ads" AcceptedOyerthe

Telephone

Herald Want-Ad-s

"SWAP" DEPT.

-- wiaw

J

Ua aaBM Terry feHeWsdMm Cat
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tloat) ob plantedMay 1 one June
X one June IB.

drohoma, a crop developed In
Oklahoma, by 'what wu repottedto
be grafting of feterlta and sweet
sorghum;Ajex, cross between Kaf
fir and Feterlta; various varieties
of Kaffir including Shrock; Darso,

Ilcgtra; four varieties of Feterla;
Algia, a Kaffir; red ICafflr; Texas
blsck kaftlr; Reed'skaftlr; Fargo
mllo; beaver mllo, and regular
dwarf mllo are being grown.

A variety each of mllo, feterla
and kafflr that developed sta)ks
only 24 to 30 inches high, but with
upright, full heads, la being grown.
These varieties, Mr. Keating said.
were developed especially for sec
tions where wheat Is grown and

CONOCO

,!!! yqg mm spuwq. texpailyherald, Tuesdayevening,august23, mt
harvesting the kafflr, mllo or
feterlta.

Increase' FleM
In the large 'Increase'field, where

mllo for use In the cattle feeding
experiments .and for seed Is grown
the regular dwarf mllo most com'
monly used by farmers throughout
this section is growing beauuruny,
This field now Is one of the finest
this section has ever had.

There la one cotton patch of 40
where combines may be used In rows, and 47 varieties of cotton,

Jy Here's our passport,

if WE'RE ON OUR" WAY. . . SIGHTS teflSK
II TO SEE, AND HOW WE'LL PLAY I WRt- -

Ml ... ROAD MAPS MARKED FOR V 2? ff" h
IH EVERY MILE... AND SERVICE WITH 1'? V
,11 A CHEERFUL SMILEI A GAS THAT ILjf
J TAKES YOU THERE WITH SPEED IM k 1

.fV . BECAUSE IT'S PACKED STUS'UPk 1?f "fy WITH POWER YO0 NEED JJml j PH 8

the CadacniHAT'S PACKED with power

Two rows of long staple varieties
may beseen now.

Fifteen varieties of forage sorg-
hums, a patch of mllo with rows
at varying widths from six Inches
to eight feet, soy beans, cow peas,
peanuts, all are thriving.

One plat on the farm has been
planted to cotton every season for
the 14 years since the farm was
established. Mr. Keating said ef-

fect of lack of rotation on that
plat waa beginning to be shown In
the yield.

Misunderstanding:
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
between Precinct two, three, and
four, County Judge If. It. Dcben--
port .Issued a statement Tuesday
setting forth theso boundary lines.

Imlndlng Lines
The dividing line between pre

cincts No. 2 and No. 4 begins at
the center of the courthouse,
thence east to the center of Main
street and Fourth, thence east to
Denton street, thenco south along
the west boundary line of section
No. 44 to the southwestcorner of
said section (being Mrs. Blrdwell's
property) and northwestto the cor--of

Cole and Strayhorn addition.
thence east along Eleventh Placo
one mile to the section corner.
thence north along the section line
to the northeastcorner of the

The dividing line between pre--
clnctsNo.taandNo. 3 begins at the
centejr of the courthouse, thenCe
south down the alley to the mid
dle of Fifth street, thence east
along Fifth street to the middle of
Main street, thence south sjong
Mafn to Eleventh Place, thence
east along the south side of high
school grounds, which Is Eleventh
Place, to within M ft of the north
west corner of Cole and Strayhorn
addition, thence south 20 feet,
thence cast 20 feet to the west
boundary line of Cole and Stray-hor- n

addition, which Is the west
boundary line of Section No 5,
thence southalong the section line
to the south Howard county line

4-- H Club Rally Set
For September3

The next boys Club rally will,
be held here Sept 3 at the Settles'
hotel. C T. Watson, manager of
the chamberof commerce, has an-
nounced. After the business meet-
ing In the hoiel. It Is likely that
members will be taken to a local
dairy where actual stock judging
will be held.

Mrs D E. Bishop, C E. Bishop,
nnd Earl Ezzell left Tuesday morn-
ing for a two weeks" trip through
Arbennai TAnnaaass TAnliinbii

Would you spend
a few cents to

save several dollars?
'Any one would spenda few cents tosavea dollar. And

that is exactly what you do, againand again, when you

buy this paper and read its advertisementsand act on

their advice.

A single fortunate purchasesavesyou more than
the price of a year'ssubscription. And buysyou better
things for the table, for thehouse,for yourself. Smart-

er clothes, extra conveniences,increasedcomfort. All

sorts of new satisfactions.

Form the good habit of readingthe advertisements
with care. The newsthey contain is valuableand prac-

tical. News that's good. News that meansbetter liv- -'

ing. ' , - - '
,

THERON
Watchmaker

Now In
CunnlnEham-l'lilll)- 4 No.

217

r

Kew Foreign Star

To the roster of talented foreign
beauties whose hlstorlonlsm has
enriched American film produc
tions, among whom have
been Oarbo, Marlene Deltrlch,
Eltssa Pola must be
added the name of Tala
Viennese beauty whose film debut
In this country Is made In a featur-
ed role In "The Doomed Battalion,"
to be exhibited at Itltx Theatre,
Sunday and Monday, with a Satur-
day night preview.

Tala Birell was educated for the
Fuerstetn Blsmark Lyceum, start
ed her career in operetta In Ber
lin, attracted Max Relnhardt's at

and his portege,
playing the same roles In his pro-
ductions In that Marlene
Dietrich played In Berlin.

Home Of FannerNear
Vealmoor Is Burned

The home of J D. Hanks In the
Vealmoor community, 20 miles
north of Big was destroyed
by fire Friday about 5 p. m., ac-
cording to neighbors who were
here Monday. All contentswas 1 3t

Total loss In the blaze, which was
thought to have started from a

stove, was estimatedat $1.-50-0.

Large Crowd's Presen-t-
Lomax Services

Good are attending
at a protracted meetingbeing

held In school auditorium
by Harvey Childress of the
of Christ

Mr. Childress reportedall seatsIn
the large gymnasium-auditoriu- m

filled Sunday evening, with a num
attendingfrom neigh-a- sand Accompanying them er,ot

ties. The Isfar as Texarkana was Miss borlnP commjin
cordial Invitation togiven aJohnny Hillin. who is returning

tend these services.after a isit with
here ... ......, .......-..-.

HICKS
Jeweler

l.Dcaled
1

Main

notable

Landl, Negri,
Berlll,

tention became

Vienna

Spring

kl.chen

For
crowds serv-

ices
Lomax

Church

Indiana PeoPle
public

friends

The second of four cars taken
within the space of a week here
was recovered Sunday seven miles
from Snyder on-th- Dunn road,
stripped and burned The car be--

longed to Tom Buckner and ws
taken from in front of the Rltz
theater Saturdayevening.

185 Children In
Mexican School

The Mexican school had total en
rollment of 185 pupils Monday
morning, one week sfter opening of
the 1932-3- 3 session Supt W C
Blenkenshlp said. The school added
a dozen children Monday morning
It waa opened early to allow for a
recess during the peak of the cotton--

picking season.
The three teachersIn the Mexi-

can school have as many pupils
now as they had last fall. Mrs. W
TT Xfftrfln innfhlnfv li hfflnn.M

-.
-- o" -. J. ,1 . t ..ana nign iirsi. nas i ana u,

pectlvely, in those classesa total of
00; Mrs Curtis, teaching the low
and high second classes,has26 and
16, respectively. In those classes, n
total of 59. while Principal John R
Hu.to has 33 In the fourth and fif-
ths grades

No Mexican children will jt
tend North Ward school this ses-
sion, said Mr Blankenshlp, those
above the fifth grade will be en
rolled In the Junior High building

With enrollment steadily gaining
the faculty of this school Lgaln fac-
ed an overcrowded condition, said
the superintendentwho added thit
the problem for the coming session

t would be exceedlnclv difficult if-
equally heavy enrollmentoccurs In
the American schools of the city.

Big Spring Boy To
PreachAt Revival

At the open air revival now In
progress at the Church of Ood on
10th and Main, Miss Irene Smith,
girl evangelist, will preach a spe-
cial children's sermon Tuesday eve-
ning. There will be a chlldren'o
choir and special music for chil-
dren.

On Wednesday evening Aubrey
Forrest will speakat a father and
son service In which the men of
the congregation will take the most
ctlve part. Tho music will consist
of a male quartete and singing by
ine men s choir.

Mr. Forrest Is a graduateof the
Big Spring high school and Is well
known here, He attendedWarner
Memorial college at Eastland and
Is now a student In the Ablleno
Chrlsltan College. He will receive
his A. B. degree from that school
next year.

Miss Ifene Smith will conduct
services for the remainder of the
week and will give her farewell
message Sunday evening,

Mrs. Henry Edwards left Tues
day morning for a visit In Fortworm, fctno was accompanied by
her father-in-la- JosephEdwards,
who was enroute to Wichita Fallson a business trip. n4

BARBER 1'ltICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts ......Mo
SERVICE DARKER

SHOP
Lola Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bldf.

V

Midland And -

Kg Springk
Loft On Links

Big Spring Bents Laincsa;
Midland Beats Sweet

water Sunday

Midland and Big Spring tighten-
ed the race in the Sand Belt Qolf
Association by dealing out defeats
to Sweetwaterand Lamesarespec
tively In last Sunday'smatches.

Colorado, a match behind the
rest of tho league as the result of
Texon's withdrawal at the half.
took second place by swamping
Odessa 34 to 10.

Big Spring humbled the Lomesa
eight 24 to 20 In a close-foug- duel
at Big Spring Sunday while Mid-
land was staging her second con-
secutive upset to beat Sweetwater
23 to 18.

Shirley Robbtns, local ace, fea
tured Sunday's play here by card-
ing a flno 71 to beat Frank Rose,
Lomesa, ace, In the top pairing 4
up and 3 to play. Q. R. Porter
dropped a 2 to 1 decision in the No.
2 two-som- e to E. C. Nix, but the
Big Spring pair won low ball 4 up
and 3 to play.

L. B. Vaughn, Lamesa, shaded
Theron Hicks, Big Spring, 4 up
and 3 to play. In the No. 3 coupling
and Haydcn Griffith, Big Spring,
turned backBill White. In the next
pairing 1 up, winning on the 19th
green. Lomesa won low ball 2 up

MontgomeryWard&

lllp
45c

S I M O N I 7.
KI.KANF.lt
For furniture
or auto' Ideal
for Duco en-
amel lacquers.

$1.19
HUSKY i.ua--
OAOi; CAK-Klhl- iS

Enil-gat-c

construc-
tion keeps lug-
gage secure'

Lunch Kits
Sanitar ! Rust Proof!

49c
Black enamel--e

d exterior;
lacquered in-

terior Venti-
lating slots at
ends.

Winter King
Guaranteed 18 Months!

wM

HERCULES SHOTGUN

$5.95
With Old
Battery

Heavy
moulded case'
13 powerful
plates.

Zinc - Ite Paint
UnsurpassedFor Houses

Yd.

$12.50
In Cans
Highest qual
ity made Gal.
covers 400 sq
ft 2
Won't scale

Varnish
Strain Whllo You VarpUh

Qt.
Brilliant gloss
dries over-
night. to
apply. Clear
and 0 colors.

ch Brush
Bristles

$1.19
B eavertatl
handle easier
o work with,
Hrfstlcs can
jiot come out.

Cretonne
New Patterns!

10c
First time offered at this low
price I Yards and yards of
firmly woven, gaily colored
cretonneIn choice of designs.

A MtrMwalyiityw Omarif

and1 to play.
Dr. C. D. Baxley, Btr Spring, took

a 2 and 1 decision from "Shorty"
Bernard, Lamesa, In the No. 0
twosome and .. Cecil Wasson, Big
Spring, made it a clean for
the In this foursome by beat-
ing A. S. Boss 3 up and 2. Big
Spring won low ball 2 and 1.

A. C. Speck, Lamesa, routed
Vaul M. Latson,Big Spring, in the
No. 7 match 6 up and B to play, and
D, T. W,att playing his first match
for Big Spring, humbled A. S.
Vaughn, Lamesa, B up and 4. La-
mesa won low ball 4 and 3.

The golfing legions will play
next Qunday with Midland meeting
Colorado on the Midland course,
Snyder Invading lamesa, and
Sweetwatercoming to Big Spring.

Standing of the teams through
last Sunday's.play:
Sweetwater , , , . .275
Colorado , 208
Big Spring 263
Lomesa 234
Midland 209
Snyder 193
Odessa ,156

Rev. JamesCulpepper
ReturnsTo Pastorate

Rev. JamesCulpepper, pastor of
tho Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, has returned to his pastor
ale following a vacation which ho
devoted to assistinghis father, Rev.
Burke Culpepper, notedevangelist,
In revival meetings In Qermantown,
Tenn., and Madison, Fla. More
than 800 persons were converted In
the two meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knaus
went to visit In Abilene.

Co
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Cover Your Game In FlashWith

coats

Color

69c

Easy

Chinese

Gay

sweep
locals

1

Built
Handling. .Speedy

$5.98
Gauges

walnut
stock,

Field Shotgun
Hammerless repeating shot-
gun Proof tested.Choice of
3 gauges12, 16 20.

jVERSIDy

PennsylvaniaotorQil
$2.95

Provides uniform lubrication
through hot weather! Scien-
tifically processed from fin-
est Bradford-Alleghen-y

oil.

Vitreous
Outfit

$16.95
Washdown bowl, quiet flush-
ing! Tank of fine white

china. Rubbed mahog-
any nickeled
hinges.

Gateleg Tables
36x42-in- . Tops

$11.95
walnut or mahogany

veneered of such sis
aro exceptional at this price.
Turned legs and stretchers.

Coffee Table
With Handy Glass Tray

$2.48
EValnut finish
table,
Inch top withdoublestrength glass

HOME TOWN

Western

China
Closet

(CONTINUED FROM PAQE 1)

waa Just and fair
man."

to "tho Mttls

The "big boys' are not supporting
Rom Sterling In thts race, James
E. FergusonIs the man want.
Ross Sterling hns not been on
payrolls as lobbyist James E.
Fergusonhad.

The people of Texas In the nast
two weeks especially have awaken-
ed to the fact that their failure to
Inform themselves of the real mo-
tives of the candidates,their fail
ure to rise up and head off iha
radical or uninformed or misin-
formed or blindly prejudiced mi-
nority waa placing their state in
Imminent danger of being deliver-
ed Into the hands of the arch po-
litical trickster of the" nation, the
man who has demonstratedhe It
very smart because he has fooled
moro people longer than any
politician. Therefore, a majority
of tho peoplo of Texas, bcln"
straight thinkers and Jealous of
the honor of themselves as citizens
and of their state,-- are making
ready to overcome a poworful first
primary lead and ct Ross
Sterling.

niRTII NOTICE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Randall

Pickle, at 1:15 p. m. Sunday, a son,
Don Randall,

CLEANING AND
rnrasiNO

Prompt and Courteous
Servlco

IIARKY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 41(1

A This

Ever' Part For Fast
. Action!

Choice of 4

Single barrel gun . . . proof tes-
ted' Full choke, 3 piece take-dow- n

model! Automatic ejector,
finish pistol grip.

and

y '

M

Drum

crude

vit-
reous

seat; heavy

tables

13Mx22

tray.

they
the'r

'

other

26.98

Vacuum Bottles
Keep Food Hot 24 Hours

79c
Tint Sire

A m e r lean
Maid, Alumi-
num cap and
shoulder Blue
onamejed
body.

Milk Cans
Heavily Steel

$2.95
5 gallon size
Smooth weld-- e

d seams,
strong h 0 n --

dies. Plug type
cover

Foot Stools
Assortod Coverings

88c
The 156i9 3--4

in. top is well
padded. Heavy
basewith
turned

wool rugs
In
fast selling

Sp-
ecial August
price.

Washable
rugs for

bedroom and
bath. Blue,green or

100 for

F I I. T K n
DISCS Clean
milk rapidity!
Made of hos-
pital cotton. n.

size.

19c
O A I. V A N--
IZED l'AII
with w o p d
grip handle. 10
qt capacity.

Tinned

li
&1 --VJ

4

(1

Axminster It u g s 1

Handy 27x50-Inc- h Size

$1.59
All

colorful-
patterns!

Chenille Rugs
24x45-Incl- i! BcVcrsiblo

94c
cot-

ton

39c

Lounge Chair
With Stool

$24.95
Restful Chair with guaran-
teed Inner construction, nnd
tool to match. All-ov- tap.

estry coverings. Reversible
cushion,


